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Drawbck of "Provided'awy>'s;Tbt' m"Dradback of 'Duties:f(hall be allowed on the exportation ot
-any-Articles, under the:Provifons-ofîthis A&, unlefs the Goods, fo exported, (hall amount
in value to.the sum of fifty poucds, and thall have been exported within twelve months
after the importation thereof.

Due exceed-. •XI. 4nd be iHuthenenaCed, Tirt when any -Perfon or-Perfonslhallimport acy Du-.,ilig IO tiable Articles from the ;United. States of America, 'the Duties upon which importation,
in any one vegfel, fball amount to a largersum tli-n ten peunds, it fhall and .may- be
hawfui for the Colleorof Impofi and- Excife, to take bonds for the payment of the said
Duties at quarterly, periods. in theusua>imanner.

Gonuuseation off XII. 4nd beitfurtherieialed,4 That this A&, and every matterclaufeandthing, there-
in contained, ihailbe and-continue in forcei.unttil the twenty-fifth day of March, which
will be in the year of OurLord.One Thoufand. Eight Hundred and Twenty-our, and
no longer.

CA P. 1V.
,An A CT to ilter and contihue an Actï enttled, An Act to-pro-

vide for the greater fectirity 'of this Province by a better rega-
.lation of the Militia> and to -repeal the : Militia. Laws ! now . in
force.
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E it enacted bythe Lieutenant-Governor,' Council and 4fonby, T hat: in A&, pâtted in
j> the fecond.year of His prefent' Majefly's reign, entitled, An Act to provide
for the greater fecurity of thif Province'by a better regulation of:;the Mititia, and to
repeal -the Militia Liws now in force, and every- matter, claufe -and thing, therein con-
tained, except fuch parts thereof as are hereby altered, .be continued, and the lame is
hereby cortinueci for- one ycar, and^from thenceto the end of «the next Stflion of the
General Affembly.

Il, nd be it further enae:d,'That it (hall afid may b la fulfor His Eixcellency the
.ieutenant-Governor, or'Commander in Chief for' the time beirg, by General Order,

or ôtherwife, to-fuspend, 'during bis pleafure,'the operation -f fo much -and fuch part
bf the-eleventb and fifteenth -fedions of the A& cf. which this is an amendment, as
respeas every:person enrolled. in the Militia furnishing himfelf- wlth 'iraps "for a great
coat, pricker and bruth;eknapfa&k and- frapS, fliçts, ball cartridges and buck ihot..

II. Andbeit furiber enacted4 That when the Captain îor Officer commandi'pg any
-Company of Militia;fhall accept of an excufe blered by any man of the ·company for
not attending any Com.pany or Battalion meeting, heihail, if required by. the' Officer
comnanding theRegirnent orBattalion to which fuch Company belongs, make a report
to him in writing of the nature of the excuife fo ôfferêd and received- by théfaid Captain
or Officer commanding tbc. faid Company,-and-upon neglect or. refufat to.mnake fucl
report, he^ hall forfcit and pay-the ftin of two pounds ten hillings.

IV. And be it further enaffed, That if any Field Officer of any Regiment or Battalion,
or Captain or Ofiicçr commanding any Company fhall negle& to attend any- Board or
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IVeeting of Ofticers, eRablifhed and rcquired by the Ad of which this is an amendment,
when ordered by the ýOfficer Cornianding the -Regiment or Battalion to which fuch
Officer belongs, without reasonable excufe, to be ad-judged by thc Board of Officers
appointed under the faid Adhall, for each cffcnce,' fçrfeit and pay the Sumosf two
pounds ten (hillings.

V. dnd be it furiber enaèled, That it fball be lawful for the Clerks of the Peace for the Bond$ for Arma

feveral Counties and Diari&s of the Province, and they are ereby direfed, to deliver
to the Officers comumanding the Regiments or -Battalions, refpe.ivcly, in the faid
Counties and Difarias, the Bonds for the return of Arms Iodged with them; and ai

-Bonds hereafter to be taken, relating to Armslha1i belodged -with--the Officer Com-
manding the Regiment or Battalion to whdicfàch Arms belovg : any law to the con..
trary notwithftanding.

VI. And be it furiber enaded, -That in cafe any Bond given byany Mil'tia Man for the Bonds lost or
return of Arms, hail be loft or misplaccd. it- hall-and may be lawful for ;the Captain "'Pi"a
or Officer Commanding the Company, upon fach Militia Man returning the Arum and
Accoutrements for which f uch Bond was given, in good order, to give a receipt for the
farne, which receipt, fogiven, fhali cancel and-make.vaiiête 4.aid'Bcmd ind if in cafe
th: laid Militia Man . ihaU refufe -to deieryp -fucç .çps and Aiccoutrements uppn
Sfuch receiþt being tendered to him, he <ball forfeit 4id pay the fur ofkive Pounds.

VIL. And be it further enacted, That the - Fines irrpoed by this Act iail be rccovered R*eovery·•sil
and applied in like manner as the, Fines arcrecocxed and applied hy tlhc Act a . ch "F e
this is an amendment.

VIII. And beit furiher enaaced, That it fhalladd n' be awfi4 f the ichtenau- Exemption in
Governor, .or Commander in Chief, for dhe time bcisg, by dpeciai ordor, t em vp ant of.
fuch perfis as he m'y deem proper, who are actually in the confiant emplôy of the Officers
Officers of the Civil and Military Departments of the Army or Navy, ai fervants ré-
ceiving Rations by His Majenyv's Orcer, fromu CheproviGous Uf tic faid Ad, of hwiich
this is an amendmnent.

CA P. V.

An ACT for the furtherpréfervation- of 'Buoys,139 cns, or Sea
Marks, fet or placed,. by authority, n any fJarbour, River,
Creek or Bay, within this Province.

w H E R E AS, much injury arises from Masters or ueisels, .ariners d ermçn fagf ening their arrnmbd

Vessel, or Boats to His Majesty's Harbour ioorings, or to- the «Buoys, Beac.ns or Sea Markt,

placed in thie Harbour of Halifaae.or the eitrance iterofje Me use qf Rýyal Nag, ang for the .e-

neral safety ancd securit y of Navigation:

L BE it enaéled by ihe-Lietenant-Coernor; oani.4l and Aebly, Thatif any Merchaút
Ship, Ve&fel or Boar, ofany description, (hall hereafter be 4iopped at, and fafiene-l tti,
any of His Majefty's larbour Moorin&s, or to any Buoys, or Beacons, or Sea Marks,
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